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ABSTRACT
Biweekly samples of fish species obtained from five randomly selected Andoni artisanal fisheries
within the Andoni River System, Niger Delta of Nigeria were collected between January and
December 1999 and their length freguencie.s analyzed using. FiSAT (FAO-ICLARII4 STOCK
AgSESSMENT TOOL). The peak recruitn7ent period for Chtysichthys nigrodigitatus. Ethrnalosa
fimbria ta 'Eucinostomus rnelanopterus, Galeodes decadactylus, Pomadasys jubelini and
Sarotherodon melanotheron ,constituting 54. 55% was between June and October while Liza
grandisquamis and Lutjan-us goreensis, africana. Tilapia guinensis and Pseudotolithus
elongatus constituting 21.27% had two peak recruitment periods including March May and May
October. In view of this result it is advisable. for fishers to intensify fishing effort between May
and October for most of the cornmercially important fish species for bountiful harvest.
Key words: Recruitment pattern, Andoni, Niger Delta.
INTRODUCTION.
Recruitment is the process in which young fish enter the exploited fishing area ancl
become liable to contact with the fishing gear (ailland 1969). It can come about through actual
movement of young fish that .are becoming older moving from the nursery ground into the main
fishing area...Recruitment can also occur due to a change in habit; for instance where the old ano
young fish occur together in the same area- , the very young,' being pelagic, and recruiting to the
exploited phase when they take up a dernersal habitat during a period of their first year.
The mean age of a fish at recruitment generally depends on the type and mesh size of
the gear employed in fishing. The combined effect of recruitment and gear selection produces
the pattern of fish entry into the catch, that is, the recruitment pattern.
The general form of the recruitment curve may be 'determined by a proper knowledge of
the biology of the species and estimation of the recruitment pattern obtained by comparing the
size composition of actual catches with known selectivity of gear.
A type of recruitment identified in the Beverton and Holt yield-per-recruit model Gayanilo
et al. (1997), is known as the knife-edge recruitment in which all fish of a certain age below the
age of recruitment, recruit to the fishery but are not exposed to fishing mortality:
it is the pulsed nature o'f recruitment into a population that determines the structure of a
set of lengtn-frequenCy data, hence the number of recruitment pulses per year and their relative
importance as incorporated in FiSAT recruitment routine allows the estimation of the recruitment
pattern of a fish species.
Data on the recruitment-pattern of tropical fishes are rare. This paper presents data on
the recruitment pattern of eleven fish species harvested from the artisanal fishery of the Andoni
River system in the Niger Delta of Nigeria.' Recruitment pattern of fishes serve as useful inputs in
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management decisions of coastal fisheries in terms of 'fish production With results from this
study, fishers can knovv when to intensify fishing activities for 'bountiful harvests that are devoid of
unnecessary waste of effort.
MATE IALS ANL) Kir,:iThODS
Samples of fish species were collected biweekly for a year between January to
Decernber 1999, from the Andoni artisanal fishers that land their catches at Kaa waterside. Kaa
water front is one of the two major landing sites for the Andoni fishers that use unmotorized "dug-
out canoe for their subsistence occupation, see figure 1.
The Andoni River located in Rivers State in the Niger Delta of Nigeria is situated between
latitudes 4°28 to 4°45' North and Longitudes 7°45' E-ast. The Niger Delta itself is one of the
world's largest wetlands covering an area of approximately 70,000 ,km2. It is rich in .biodiversity.
with numerous oil exploratory and exploitatory activities (Francis, 2003)
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On each sampling day, fish samples were procured from five randomly selected fithing
canoes. Identification of fish to species level was made possible through the keys: (Reed et al:
1967: Tabor, 1968: Blache et al; 1970; SChneider, 1990):
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After blot drying each fish, it was weighed to the nearest gram using a tabletop weighing
balance to obtain W (total wet weight of each fish). The total length (L) of the fish to the nearest
centimeter was the length from the anterior-most part of the snout to the tip of the caudal fin.
The recruitment routine in FiSAT made the estimation of the recruitment pattern possible,
based on the number of recruitment pulses per year and evaluating the importance of these
pulses when compared to each other using length-frequency data.
The recruitment model is based on two assumptions that are rarely met in reality which
are: that all fish in a given data set grow as described by a single set of growth parameters; and
that one month out of twelve always has zero recruitment. In FiSAT the recruitment patterae,
were analyzed using the maxirnum likelihood approach of NORMSEP (SEParation of the
NORMally distributed components of length-frequency samples) to fit the Gaussian distribution on
length-frequency data for the year pooled together (Pauly, 1983; Moreau and Cuende, 1991;
Gayanilo and Pauly, 1997). The length frequency data obtained from the eleven commercially
important fish species were subjected to this recruitment procedure.
RESULTS
The recruitment patterns exhibited by the fish species are shown in Tables 1, 2 and
Appendix 1. Recruitment occurred in almost all months of the year. However, the recruitment was
more intense at certain periods than at others as shown in Tables 1 and 2.
The result in Tables 1 and 2 reveal that 54.55% of the eleven fish species had only on
peak recruitment period running from June to October, 18.09% had it between February and June
w.hile 27.27% had two peak recruitment periods of March May, and May -- October. Fish
species within the first category (that is, from June to OctOber) were Chiysichthys nigrodigitatus,
Ethmalosa fimbria ta, Eucinostomus melanopterus, Gaieodes decadactylus, Pomadasys jubelit-,4
and Sarotherodon melanotheron. Fishes in the second category, which are L. grandisquarnis and
Lutjanus goreensis. ilisha africana, Tilapia guinensis and Pseudotolithus elongatus had two peak
periods of recruitment.
Recruitment of young fish into the fishery had their loWest values betvveen October and
January.
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FISH SPECIES
¡ C. nigrodigitatus
b lata
E. melanopterus
G. decadactylus
I. africana
L grandisquamis
FISH SPECIES RECRUITMENTPULSES (N2)
L. goreensis
TABLE 1 RECRUITMENT PATTERNS OF SELECTED FISH SPECIES FROM THE
ANDONI RIVER SYSTEM (1999).
IP. jubefini
elongatus
RECRUITMENT PERIOD
PULSES (N9) ±MONTHS)
Jan May
June -Aug
Sept - Nov
January
February
June
July October
November
Jan - May
June - Sept
Oct Nov
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n - March 7.40
une - July 12.70
Aug_- Sept
5 Oct - Nov 13.70
Jan 1.73
Feb June 71.43
3 July 2 21
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Oct - Nov 11.70
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Feb June 71.99
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75.95
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24.62
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7.23
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DISCUSSION
. For more than half (72.73%) of the fish species, peak recruitment occurred between June
and October and between February and June in 27.27% cases. L grandisquamis, L. goreensis
and T. guinensis had their peak recruitment between jUne and October. Fish species that had
peak recruitment between June and October included C. nigrodigitatus, E. fimbriata, E.
melanopterus, G. decadactylus, I. africana, P. jubelini, P. elongatus and S. metanotheron.
Besides the peak period of recruitment, recruitment occurred in other months to:o).
ililohammed (1995) noted that peak recruitment of male Metapenaeus affinis to the fishing ground
occurred from February March to April May and from September to October while the
recruitment of females occurred between March June, and July to August. Th:e young M. affinis
were recruited to the small-scale fishery from March to May and to a lesser extent from
September to December.
Wandera (1992) reported. that Rastrineobola argentea (Dagaa) in Lake Victoria (East
Africa) had two recruitment periods: the first occurred in April May while the second and major
recruitment occurred in September.
EC UITMENT PATTERN AND EXLOITATATION OF THE FISHERY WITHIN THE ANDONI
°ER SYSTEM.
Though not tested statistically, there is correlation between the seas-ortal abundzace of
fish species and recruitment pattern. The peak and lowest recruitment periods in Table 2 were-
very close to the periods in which these fishes occurred in most or least abundance in the
artisanal catches. As the young fish recruited to the fishery, the fishers experienced a bloom ITT
their catch Francis (2003) observed that while 45.45% of these fishes had their highest monthly
catch per unit effort value between July and January, this recruitment -result showed tha in
54.55% species peak recruitment occurred around July to October.
The period for the lowest recruitment of young to the fishery also tallied with the time the
fishes were least in abundance in the artisanal catches. This means that the recruitment pattern
of a fishery is a good guide to knowing periods of fish abundance. Young fishes usually
predominate in catches during the recruitment periods and these are usually evid.ent from the
length-frequency distribution plot. The activities leading to the recruitment of young fish to the
fishery commenced with the spring bloom of March May leading to the development of juveniles
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8 March April (34.18)
May Sept. (38.50)
9
T. guinensis
March May (51 04)
June Oct. (35.20)
10
L. grandisquamis
Feb June (71.43)
11
L. goreensis
Feb June (71 99)
Nov Dec. (2.50)
Nov Feb. (13.93)
Dec Jan (1.73)
Dec Jan (1 94)
between April and June and the eventual recruitment of these young fish to the fishery (Professor
Falaye: University of lbadan, pers. Com.).
RECOMMENDATION
In view of this result, fishers are advised to intensify their fishing effort for most of the fiqh
species between May and October for bountiful harvest.
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